
MAY DAY PICNIC DEMOCRATIC VICTORY.
'GROUNDS WERE CROWDED.

Id spite of the threatening nature 
of the weather the May-day festivities 
under the auspices of the lodges of 
the A. O. U. W. of Phoenix was ai 
pronounced success. The grounds 
were crowded all day and the basket 
picnic in Rose’s Grove was a veritable 
carnival of pleasure. The vocal mu
sic by Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gore and 
Nirs. O. Davis was most excellent.

The programme was carried out as 
advertised and everyone went away 
satisfied. The orators of the day 
were C. C. Hogue, Grand Master; 
Hou. W. M. Colvig. Supreme Re
presentative; Clarence Reames and 

< ’^others.
At first it was feared the weather 

would seriously interfere with the at
tendance. However, when tliecrowds 
began to swarm in by train ard in 
their rigs from every section of the 
county all doubt on that score was 
dissipated. Tlie exercises were first- 
class and carried through without a 
hitch. Tlie addresses were splendid 
and sprinkled witli music and liter
ary exercises. A basket dinner was 
served iu tlie grove, and full justice 
2tone io it.
-»Among the sports in the afternoon 
via« a game of ball between Wood
men and A. O. U. W, niues. While 
exciting enough lo make even a pro
fessional bleacher fan the wind with 
his lungs, space will not permit giving 
•it in detail. It may be stated, how
ever, the skv scrapers lore a few rents 
in the blue 
sending tlie 
lots of time 
come down.

Tne ball, - ------ —
Phoenix was also an unqualified suc
cess. Tickets to the number of 110 
were sold. Superior music was fur
nished by Signor Buff l’s orchestra.

Tbe lodge- made a record for them
selves. and whenever they again ap
pear as entertainers they are sure 
of a big crowd. Much of tlie credit is 
due to J. Hiuerand S. Van Dyke,who 
spared no effort4.

azure above, and after 
bail up the players had 

to rest waiting for it to 
The YYocdiuen won.

given at the hail in

Our Locomotives the Best.
The ten locomotives recently sent to France 

have been found very satisfactory, and as this 
number is only the first shipment of an order 
for fifty of them, it shows that foreign people 
appreciate the value of American products, 
that has become very prominent during the 
past fifty years, and that is Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, the standard medicine forstomach. 
liver and bowel complaints. Many people 

;-wh<> have experimented for years with unknown 
remedies without finding relief have been 
brought back to health by its use. Then this is 
surely the medicine for you. It will cure dys
pepsia. indigestion, constipation, flatulency 
and malaria, fever and ague. We urge you to 
try it. Our private stamp is over the neck of 
■the bott‘e.

YOU POSITIVELY” MUST REG
ISTER.

Jacksonville. April 21, 1902.
To The Voters of J ackson County :

An impression prevails among 
many of the voters that it will not be 
necessary for them to register tills 
•year,owing to their having registered 
two years ago. This is a mistake. 
The registration of two years ago will 
not avail this year. Under the law in 
Oregon each person who wishes to 
vote mu«t regi-ter every two years. 
All those wii-> wish to vote at the 
coming June election must register 
with either the county clerk or with 
a notary public or justiceof the peace. 
All registrat ion closes on tlie 15th day 
of May, at live o’clock. Those voters 
who are not registered at that time 
will be subjected the incoavenience 
vfgettirg six lite holders to make 
affidavit for them on election day if 
they wish to vote.

Not more than one-half tlie voters 
of the county are registered at this 
time, and there Is less than one 
month in which to register the re
maining one-half.

There lias been ample provision 
made with the several Justices of the 
•peace and notaries public, in the 
various distr cts, cities and towns 
and the voters can register with 
these officers with out little incon
venience to themselves and without 
anv charge whatever.

Remember that registration closes 
on May 15th, and all not registered at 
that time will be required to adopt 
the measures ci ei above it they 
wish to vote.

Gub Newbury, Cork.

I

Policy Which Will Secure United 
Action and Success.

CHAMP CLARK PRESENTS HIS VIEW

Brain-Food Nonsense.
Another ridiculous food fad lias 

been branded l<y the most compeient 
authorities. They have dispelled the 
hilly not ion that one kind or food is 
needed fir brain, another for muscles, 
and still another for Nines. A or- 
rect diet will not only nourish a 
particular part of the body, but it 
will sustain every other patt. Yet, 
however good your food may he, its 
nutriment is destroyed by indigestion 
or dyspepsia. Y'ou must prepare for 
their appearance or prevent their 
coming by taking regular doses of 
Green’s August Flower, the favorite 
medicine of the healthy mil'ions. A 
few doses aids digestion, stimulates 
the liver to healthy action, purities 
the blood,and makes you feel buoyant 
and vigorous. You can get Dr. G. G. 
Green’s reliable remedies at City 
Drug Store. Get Green’s special 
almanac.

TnriiT. Trust* mid Finance Are Im- I
portaut <1 neat ion*, but the Pres
ervation of Free Government Over
shadow* All Other I*snes—"Down 
With Jinifo Jugglers!” I* the Cry.

• -«Nf. . .
Champ Clark, member of congress 

from Missouri, contributEHl tbe follow
ing paper tojhe New York Journal in 
answer to the query, “How can the 
Democratic party win?”

Tbe vital issue before the American 
people is this: “What shall be our per
manent policy in tbe PhiHppines?”

It goes to the root of our institutions.
A greater question was never debated 

among men, for uj>on its proper deter
mination depends tbe perpetuity of the 
republic.

The tariff, trusts, finance, building of 
the isthmian canal anil economy In the 
public expense are all important ques
tions pressing for solution, but far- 
reaching ami urgent as they arg they 
in nowise involve the existence of free

- - v <Jingo Jugglers vi 
mentis insist Riat tng overjoy^¿iiz 

policy' in the ormnl 
was Settled definitely and irrevocably 
bj_ the last election. Not so, however.

A multiplicity of issues' contributed 
to the result of the campaign of 1900. 
William McKinley’s wondrous person
al populiyitv wajji ljirgc, perhaps the 
decisive factQF, lliiTi‘in?_ . j V

-¥.r~JJian.v thousands 
votes strongerJEh.

Many men who d£ub{Hie wisdom of 
our becoming an^sjatic power sup
ported Mr. McKinley. i>v'reason of his 
unfailing auihiBffltv anu Uij b]ainclesi| 
private life, "wfiile ^epevifig liim 
wrong, they had implicit fajth th.^t. at 
last be would come arbund all right. 
They knew that he had changed lil^ 
mind on that question radically once, 
swinging from tbe American doctrine 
that “forcible annexation is criminal 
aggression” to the un-American theory 
of "benevolent assimilation.”

They hoped that he woulTexperlence 
another change of heart and return to 
iiis original

So far as ulsln’fltlenco upon our des
tiny is concerned, it would have been 
far preferable for Mr. McKinley to 
have been a bad man with good poli
cies rather than a good man with bad 
policies, for it is as true today as when 
Shakespeare wrote it that “the evil 
that men do lives after them.”

No love for him, howe'-er intense; no 
admiration for Ills virtues, however 
sincere; no regret for his tragic death, 
however profound; no eulogfsm upon 
his character, however fervid, can al
ter or palliate the fact that by recant
ing bis first opinion anil by throwing 
tlie weight of his great name in favor 
of the Philippine propaganda he in
volved the country in dire difficulties 
and placed our institutions in immi
nent deadly peril.

1'or 120 years we have vaunted our
selves as tlie propagandas of the id'Ji 
of government of tlie people, by the 
people and for tlie people. Now we 
are engaged in crushing a people 7.000 
miles away, whose only offense is that 
they desire to practice tlie theory 
which we have preached from tbe 
housetops.

Nor have we preached in vain, for. 
following our example and hearkening 
to our voice, twenty-six nations bnv< 
shaken oft their royal masters, broken 
their shackles and est:'blistied fol 
tbemselvea governments modeled upon 
ours.

At this very moment tbe Boers of 
South Africa. Inspired by tlie words of 
iefferson ami tlie deeds of Washington 
ne making tlie most heroic tight for 
freedom recorded in tbe entire annals 
>f tlie human race. To our ineffable 
.liaine lie it said that while Englaml 
‘i.-is Issti murdering those brave little 

• puliiies. we have stood by consent 
g like Sanl at the stoning of Stephen 
Wlierefoi-e: Because we are engaged 

n tin- same sort of bloody business in 
lie Philippines We appear to have 
•. '< led into .1 sort of tacit iigreement 

John Bull that if he will not in 
terfere witli our foreign conquests wi 
will not raise our voice against Ills for 
rig’ll conquests.

tin the one Issue of permanently re
taining tlie Philippines ami ruling tlieni 
Uy the sword Democrats would have 
•wtpt tile land from sea to sea. for let 

that ill 19011 it was 
made substantial 
the east that Im 
exploited as the

I

vociferously and ycjjg- 
ltd tb£

partv. 
wisdom of

True 
Ch h

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Till Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

8i<n«tui'» u*
*

t not he forgotten 
n •In1 east that we 

.’iiins and It was In 
•n ri:i'’>!!i was most 
iomiimnt Issue.
'lit s i,. ■■ |. r cent of gains spread uli 

>ver tin- Union would have given us 
tbe victory. If we hope to win. we 
mist ex m <-:-sr:tnte rei secure recruits 
from the Republican ranks. That’s 
plnin as the nose on one’s face.

Are Republicans n unit on this ques 
lion? By no manner of means, 
that not long since "Uncle Joe”
non. chairman of the committee on up 
proprlations. in the heat of debate, 
with frantic gesture, yelled nt the top 
of ills voice. "We Intend to keep the 
Philippines forever and a day.” But 
It must lie remembered that on that w 
casion "Uncle Joe” was in a boie ami 
fightiDg to get out.

Republicans are constitutionally unfit . 
to successfully or economically admin | 
ister colonial affairs.

Proconsular government has been no 
toriously corrupt, unjust nnd tyrannl 
cal since tlie world began and will con 
tinue so till tbe end of time All Ills 
tory. sacred nnd profane, deuioiis'r*te«i 
the truth of that proixisition. It mat
ters nothiim whether the proconsuls 
are Roman*. Britain*. Spaniards or1 
A met leans Ike coil option, Injun th e

amt tyrannj grow inevitably out of th* 
proconsular system.

It is written that "evil Inventions re
turn to plague tlie iuventors,” and the 
corruption, injustice nml tyranny I 
which we Inflict upon the Filipinos by 
our proconsular government will at) 
last be practiced upon ourselves. We are 
progressing like the crab-backward.

Already oné of our military satraps 
In the riiillpplnea baa said 
stltution Is played out. ’ 
use to disetiM It.” Another has 
dared that men have been sent 
prison In the Philippines for such 
teranci's as those of Professor Schur- 
man in his Boston speech.

NEIGHBORHOOD R(»\VS.

The bad blood genera led in 
neighborhood row, often leads 
to tragedies. The shooting tit 
Merlin is one of many such cir- 

J? ‘-The con'l eu*nstances. 
There is no ’ neighbors.

de-1 
to

Gt-

The men were
Their petty bicker

ings, little things at first, kept 
heating their blood until it led to 
the tragedy—one oil trial for his

Ytj^ajiothcr'luis pronounced the Dec life with the most terrible of ull 
larntlon of Independence a ‘Manined crimes bunging over his head, 
ineeuihary document,” which Is pre-[ , ,
ciseiy Hjejopin|pp of jj egjertainod bjr 
George III. and Lor4_Nortb. -5-”

Considered for military purposes the 
Philippines would be a source of weak
ness, Just ns they were to Spain. Were 
we eugaged In a war with a great 
power, as we at any time may be. the 
Philippines would be the place of at
tack, and we would be compelled to do 
our fighting 7,000 miles from our base 
of supplies, which would place us at a 
great disadvantage, doubling the cost 
ami quadrupling the chances of defeat.

Why should we run such desperate 
risks wbeti we have al) to lose and ab
solutely nothing to gain?

The basic principle of republics, "gov- 
erimiejitj derive their JusCpowers from 
ULÿpÇotisent t’i lltf JtQver^d,'.’. le tme, 

I’Ut'djjJijivç pûj-.^’sôndÇ't re. - 
If thiu7>rojx>sition |s not Trite, WasJj 

Ington nnd the other Revolutionary lie- 
roes were rank traitors, (f it (g not 
true, John Hancock, bill John AMamh, 
Patrick Henry, Ttioiqag, JefffifSôft ûfid 
tiielr'roiuneçj-ï'“uT!’o Destlfent disturb- ' 

9lü George III.
If it ig not Jrue, Theodore Tioosevclt 

|s exercising’' power» usurped from 
King Edward Vll„ and tlie congress 
of the United States consists of 451 
rebellious brawlers, ”

Tins tiiiscrabl^'”Philippine business 
fttfuilfarîzeg thé American people witli 
tiji' üî .Î hirife standing army.

General Chaffee says that we need 
50,090 soldiers in the Philippines alone 
for five years. Judging the future by 
the )>ast, we will need that many there 
till tlie judi-’memt day.^ ?-r

We are told that, "waiving the quan 
turn of the sin of subjugating a distant 
people, we must hold on to tlie Philip 
pines because we want their trade. It 
is not denied that trade with tbe Fili
pinos and every other people Is desir- 
aye. iw.o1; gt ;

Democrats are as anxious for trade 
as are tlie jingoes, but they place lib
erty and good conscience above money.

Democrats do not believe that we 
must own a man in order to trade with 
him. ■"•■•

The dollar argument 1* the most sor
did of all. but let’s take it on that low 
basis and see how the matter stands.

The Philippinea, to say nothing of 
the loss of life and the huge pension 
load we are fastening on our children 
and our children’s children, have up to 
date cost us nearly three hundred mil
lions in cold cash.

During the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1901, we expended In tbe Philip
pines 590.000.000.

During tbe same period our profits 
from trade with the Philippines, allow
ing for ourselves 20 per cent profit on 
all we exported to and imported from 
those islands, were only the beggarly 
sum of $1,085,541.

The only reason sur-h an Insane poli
cy does not bankrupt the United States 
is because the United States is so rich. 
No other nation on earth could stand 
it. and we can’t stand It long without 
dJKaxtrous results.

Our Institutions were Indeed txmght 
with a great price. Shall we now reck
lessly jeopardize them through gr«»<i 
or by reason of a vainglorious nmbl- 
tion for foreign conquest? I do not be
lieve that the American people will so 
decide.

It surely cannot lie that the spirit of 
1776 Is entirely dead In the American 
heart. To that spirit and that heart 
Democrats confidently appeal In this 
crisis of our country's fate.

CANCEROUS
_ Are *” Ulany fwpect» like other ulcers or

g g g gj sores, and this resemblance often proves fata).
—Valuable time is lost in fruitless efforts to heal 
tbe sore with washes and salves, because the germs of Cancer that arc multi- 
plying in the bkxsl and the new Cancer cells which are constantly develop, 

I tug keep up the irritation and discharge, and nt last sharp shooting pains 
i announce the approach of the eating uud sloughing stage, and a hideous.

Xn February, 1800, X noticed a amell 
lump on my lower lip. The doctor uuu. 
terieed it but euother come end broke 
out into an open eore. I began to take 
8. 8. 8. and after I had taken eeyen bot- 
tlee the piaoe healed entirely and no 
eigne of the dieeaee have been e«an 

----- W. P. Brown, Hollande, 8. C.

.«.ï
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An Enterprising Infant.
The German papers report that’the 

Cramps of Philadelphia have secured, 
through a large bill in bank, an option 
upon land nt Stettin and Klei, with the 
Intention of establishing n large ship
building plant. They intend bidding 
for tlie construction of German war 
vessels. iniTcbiintuien and yachts from 
American models.

it is refreshing to read of the doings 
of our pauper infants. A few years 
ago tlie Cramps told congress Unit the 
only thing tlie American shipbuilders 
needed to enable them to compete suc
cessfully witli foreign builders was 
free raw niuterials. Congress gave 
them wlint they asked. Now they ask 
for a subsidy to keep the tinted for
eigner from ruining them.

At tlie siinie time our poor, tinsubsl 
<11 zed infant Is reaching out and grab 
blng tlie German shipbuilding Indus 
try. mid rumors of ■ ublm-s with Eng 
llsh firms are 9float. Really our ship 
buUding infant seems to be growing 
nod pretty healthy without any sub
sidy |>ap. R. &f.

Th® People Are Bore.
Issues just grow upon the country 

sometimes without the special conniv
ance of leaders, anu the pivotal Issue 
of the coming campaigns for congress 
and In 1904 for president Is that of 
tariff reform We hate already noted 
Some of the significant signs flint Re
publicans ami I ii-i 
growing dlsconti, 
of the Dingley m 
Hated prices, tlie < s 
Tor of foreign la 
consumers ami the
raw materials by reason <>f prohibitory 
rates upon sniff tliat enters largely into 
articles of prime consumption ure mak
ing the people sore.—Atlanta Couslitu

___

.orniti» il like are 
I wlih tin1 produce 
'I l.e irust*, the in- 

. juin: Nions In fa 
mi ngulnst home 

If.-r-»’.-: sed cost of

! anti the other sent to a prema
ture grave, leaving behind grief- 
stricken relatives. How easy it 
would have Ireen to settle their 
differences at the beginning. 
When one’s cow strayed into the 
other’s field,instead of settinghis 
dogs on the animal, he could 
quietly have driven it outside 1 
and told his neighbor about the ' 
occurrence in a friendly spirit. I 
Even when their blood was to I 
the boiling point they could 
have settled their troubles in 
Court. Courts are made to de
termine land boundaries, and no 
man has the right to take the 
law into Ills hands and kill his 
neighbor. True, self preserva
tion is the first law ofnature,and J 
it gives aman the right todctenil 
himself, even to the taking of 
human life; but it says that he 
must make every effort to get 
away and not go looking for 
trouble after he has armed him
self. The Southern Oregonian 
believes that "self defense” is too 
often used as a cloak or excuse 
by jieople to escape the responsi-1 
bility of their crimes.

If The Baby la Cutting Teeth.
Il»1 sure and use that old and well-tried reme
dy. Mils. WlXSI.OW s SooTHINI. SVHUP. tor 
children teeihing. It soothes the child, soil 
ens the gums allays all pain, euros wind colic 
and la the ls*st remedy for diarrhoea Twenty 
five cents a bottle

The idea is a good one for a . 
boulevard or driveway between 
Medford and Jacksonville, to In
built by interested parties. It 
only remains for someone to take 
the initiative in order to make it 
a reality instead of a fancy. 
People with crude surroundings 
are little better than barbarians. 
Nice parks, shaded driveways, 
fine lawns and pretty yards are 
the marks of education, artistic 
tastes and civilization. Without 
them life is a barren waste, with 
only toil and slavery alter the 
almighty dollar the main object, 
which, while an important part 
of our social and commercial 
life, is not everything, and does 
not debar us from making the 
most of our surroundings. Even 
looking at the question from a 
coldblooded business standpoint, 
it would more than pay the 
jieoplc of the two towns for the 
original expense. If in no other 
resjiect, the interests of the two 
towns in this one project, 
least, are identical.

sickening cancerous sore begins its 
destructive work.

No ulcer or sore can exist with
out some predisposing internal cause 
that hiiji poisoned the blixsl, and the 
open discharging ulcer, or the fester- oi
ing sore on the lip, cheek vj other 
part of the body will continue to 
sprea<l and eat deeper into the flesh unless the blood is purified and the 
Cancer germs or morbid matter eliminated from the circulation.

S. S. S. cleanses the blood of all decaying effete matter. It has great 
antidotal and purifying properties that soon destroy the genus anil poisons 
and restore the blood to its natural condition. And when pure blood is 

carried to the ulcer or sore the healing process 
liegins, the discharge ceases and the place heals 
over and new skin forms. S. S. S. is a strictly vege
table blood purifier containing no mercury or 
minerals of any description. o

•if you have an ulcer or chronic sore of any kind, write us about it, medi
cal advice will cost yqu nothing. Books on Cancer and other di .eases of 
the blood will be sent free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlaata, 6a.

Saint Helen’s Hall
PORTLAND, OREGON.

(FouodeC IHW.)

••••

A Boarding and Day School for Girls.
MUSIC, ART ¡AND ELOCUTION.

This bchtxil offers to ilrlh a broau srd then uKb rd urn lion, combined with the sdvsnutfeg 
of ahenllhrul and rcflnHl home It occupies » Urg« uod sttrnctlv«* t>ulldlr>v in thr Itnoirdlste 
violnlty of the City Ptirk The sunltury condition of the promises h*s hern made u mutter of 
special attention The bed chambers. cIs*m and ncltatlon rooms ar«> I urge and tuoroughiy 
vuotllutud'. and tho construction of the building is such that every room Is open to the sunilwbi

The greatest care has been taken to piovlde all tlie t»cc< ssury appointments of a well- 
equipped school, and to furnish every facility for training pupils In the most approved niethoG», 
The alm of the school Is to give thorough snd wrll oiticrt d Instruction to Kiris and young 
women, fitting them fur colh gc when thul Is desired, and to aid In the dc\clo| un nt of true 
and womanly eharacler

The Fall turn» opens September 15 1001. A faculty of twenty competent teachers is* ar»*ir 
for children and young women that Individual cure and Instruction necessary to the beat 
results

There are four skilled teachers In the Muwic Department alone, specialists io Art and 
Oartory, and nulivt? teachers In French and German

Provision Is made for ull athletic games suitable to women, as tennis, croquet, bssk« t bal) 
bicycling and horseback riding A gymcaclua lOiiuD feel, is in process of construct ■ 
which will offer still more opport unit I s for healthful exorcise

For illustrated catalogue apply lo
MISS ELEANOR TEUBFTT8. Principal

5

Wabash-Niagara Falls Short Line-A

... .Offer** You

4 Through train* tlnlly fmiu Chicago i T’/k RITVl? Al A4 Through train* dully from St. Louin - II* DUT 1 flljV
1 Through train daily from Kitiiian City I And route B«*end.

equipment:
Reclining chair cars (free), Pullman Palace Sleepers, Din 

ing ami Cafe Cars on all trains. Polite trainmen. Perfect 
roadbed. Shortest line and quickest time. Tourist cars 
Mondays and Thursdays, 29 Vi hours Chicago to B< ston.

C. S. CRANE, G. 1». & T. A , St. Louis, Mo. 
ROSS C. CLINE, 1». C. P. A.. Los Anjeles.

NOISES?
YOU 
DEAF? <

“I wrote to Doctor 
Fierce, who sent me 
a very kind letter 
and advised mo.”

Thousand,. <»f weak ami side women 
ean tra<. tie- 1. ■itining of a new life of 
perfect health to that letter written to 
I)r. I’i.rce.

Sick and ailing women are invited to 
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, bee. All 
correspondence h-ld as strictly private 
ami sacredly confidential. Adureaa Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N V.

Dr. Fierce’» Favorite Prescription cures 
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv- 
ourness and other womanly ailments by 
curing the womanly diseases which cause 
them.

"In the spring of iqoo I Itérame very ill,* 
write* Mr*. Alvten* Schults, of I /ike Washing
ton, L-micnr Co. Minn., ”mv back was very 
vrnk an«! ached no that I cotifd do no work at 

.di. *0 I w:i* oMigi-d to take to my bed. I felt a 
consta nt desire to urinate an 1 the pains in 
»Women were almost unltenrnble ! wrote to 
Dr. Pierce. who sent mea very kind letter, and 
advised me to take him favorite Prescription' 
♦n«i ' Golden Medical Discovery.’ I took six 
bottle* of each and am a well woman now 1 
can not say enough in favor of hr. Pierce’* 
medicine*. ”

" Favorite Prescription ” makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Accept 
no substitute for tlie medicine which 
works wonders for weak women.

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are the 
most desirable laxative tor delicate 
women. .

DEAFNESS
ARE

ALL CASES OF

OR HARD HEARING 
NOW CURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born <lc*f are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERNIAN, OF BALTIMORE, 3AY8s

Baltimore, Md . March 30, rx>r.r . SAflMOMi;, AJO . .-»IRrun .1«,r.« ̂ trirrn. ft ■ Bring entirely cured of drnfnes*. thank* to your tirai meut 1 will now give you 
a ri». t ,tory of niv <asr, to l»e ik. I nt jour di« retimi.

j »ut hye yearn ago my iigbl car IÀ*gan to king, and thia kept on getting worse, until I lost 
mj ». anng in thift ear entirely.

i ■.nderwent a ttc.itmcnt for catarrh, for three month*, without ntiv srcc< ss, consulted * mint« 
Dcroi physicians, among other*, the must <-m:n« nt car stx < iali.-t •>( this city, who told ’ >r th ’ 
on v n operation could help me and even that only tempo:arily, lint the Id ail n<>i •vs would

• ••««€, but the hearing in the affected ear would Ik- hist forever.'
’cAnè♦' 'T advert heme nt aideiiially in a New York paper, and ordered yourtrcHi- 

it Alteri had Uh* »1 it only n few da ><* accord wig to your directions. tfic iioìm* c«a - I and 
. aller five weed: my hearing iu the disca-t d cur has been entirely restored. I thunk y»-u 

n ily and beg to remali» Veiytiulv your*.
F. A. WERM N, 730 8 Broadway, I’ ltin re. Md 

treatiiif nt doen o' Interfere wlta yunr unital o<<itjnh m.
Kx: ruination and

advice free. YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME SS?“1
INTERNATIONAL AURAL Cl'NIC, 5S6 LA SAllt JVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

DON’T STOP WO RK
For a Sprained arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT
Rub in well andYOU ARE GOOD AS NE'W

IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CUREJYOU.

Sutton's Snap Snot, the wonderful destroyer of all forma of lnfiamniatlon tn manor neaat 
0 and II per bottle, It K. SUTTON, sole proprietor and manufacturer, Ashland, Oreeon 
or ale at City Dnnt Store. Jaosaonvlll«. and by Ur J Hinkle Central Point.

Subscribe for the APlie Times


